
Site of Mary's Homes, Presented

by the Kaiser to the Pope.

The Recent Gift of the German Emperor to

His Holiness Will finable Catholic Chris-

tians to Complete the Cycle of

the Virgin's Shrines,

V nxrrorsbl in llmi of the tier-tliir- v

kit !'r' week In Jerusalem
j ih" preeeninloii to him by the

- riMii f a small '( of ground repawn!
Mix nit in the Virgin Mary's

li in" m that city "Hi kali prompt-!- v

turned the lot ovir le the l00 10
I ' li- hi in i rum for the Catholic of
li'rinim

I tu 'n i noi n i imc of the paiera
Iiiw asserted, n lot. A two
"''n i'lahllhiii"nt demoted (a Ims-i-t.'

purpo lu at nnd (hero for til
Ji-- i inn eiiturle Thl will probably
I" '01 n down, ainl a chapel or cliurch
mill Ik rwt-- .l unin li. The attendant
vx iivniinn may rrvnal nomotbliig to

. i. !h in ..r deny th tradition that liar
in n Kin Mary Html with her win

In: lug 'he I nut three eare of (ill life.
" ii ii lie appeared tu the world aa
I't i I and Mslah.

I'll, a nn tnan spot In the Holy
I itiil which ar.' .'HiorlalMl with I hp
Moitt.r of nod. Hln- - wa a native of
Ni-.itn- h, f'hrltt v:ik loin to her a'
!) 'tiMifin, be wh .

in niatii up titi'iri
Iim at Vii .ii
' 'ii l..ier the f.im

domicile n.i- -

' MUfi rfPlJ TJl'l .

in After Ii

i 1' .Mxlon, ai'i'0'4-ii- u

in th Imjcnil.
!.. lied with 8t.
'' .I 'he K;inge-- I

' Kphen,
wli i the beloved

i imiit her a
.1 in In whli'li .

I "it li r I -t ty t

In Nuitrcth n

Mil pnlllll-l- l mit Hi"
i "in it n- - of what U
claim' I to l thn
. rt I ,!e home of

." Hily l'ulllll).
now iv

--
3e-i.:. ' z -j- s-f ---

TUB

.3 .c aafc.

0? TH Vfl-.C-K- 4 IK RRr

i, niton of the litln convent, a
ji bulldliiK enrloaod by
i a.i A chapel known ua tha

i iiiinb of the rlnea over
(.. pot. hut the churm
" li iwn the kitchen, parlor Hiid bod- -

Kitii o( the Virgin and the workahop
f Jnpfpii,
It ) a little dlincult to reconcile

".i. --" detail will' the other Itjtend of
ih" Hatita Caaa, or Holy llotiee of lo-r- -

i m Italy. The Haiita Oiiea la

VH AT THB TMUMU IBVUAL8.

H iiii j tim riHiM or airoiciii "f
Ilia Wliulf CliHrunur.

i. the thumb ibat bet ran Hi

A"iKi..'r or atrength uf the whole
.'..li.u ' r, nay the Uadlea' Home lour-aa- l

With a weak thumb, a hand that
iiMi. riit how gnat will
1, ii Mi-ion-

, iioiiuh i fui nd rttmuln
hi. l. noKl. Willi a large, atrang
iiiiini., whatever fuulia or virtue ihu
n.jf. i may hatv. he will nevci be

p H v tic may be tlthcr good o,-- lJ,
Ii uiii never be otdluury. A large
'hiuiiii mdlcatei one who I lndti'n
dfut in Uth thought and action, wliu
I i..il to ink- - the f
l,i .wi who la .i i d

ul' i'. iraMitt. and li only dlat'.iMled
na h.ii'leucd by a dl.play of ontotlrn.

Th ibluatlon of u large thumb v'lih
i in ad palm h'w courage to the

iMini of rnhn ii; with a Iomk. lear
li- - I nie. abaolute lack of fear, and
km-u- i ralmr and derUlon in h
ii ment of danger A amall thumli ul--

ih indicate! a
nature. of foimln

any rry high altna or of extruilng
work of any value The opinion, of
.uIiJh-i- , are fot-ve- d for him, neitr Vr
l.im, although -- U Mini hliuwlf
I I hu- - .'.jafut thi-- all oat. and will
thnif ibem aa ht own. A thum'.i eaa-- t

bent back low of
thoiiRht and a ndc ncy
t ' fad.'' The ltri nr naltvd. Bfcnlanx
'if ih thumb uir nt will
the tcrond, loglr If (he flrat ! long
end th ond hwrt, Um aufecc4 will
i eif '. i'ted and violent, hattug no
f'iiiamt nhal.ver vver hll

puled to be tbt veritable home where-
in Ik Virgin Mary lived At .Natnreth.
which ilnrtMg the night of Mar II. Ilt.
wm mlraeulwisty severed from It a

and home through the air
by angels to Teaalto, In Ulrrla, nntl
tranaf erred thence, thro yenr later,
by the same agency, to I .ore to. In
l o r t o It
atnnda to thta
day. and there
the grente at
Mlnta of the
ehurrh. pope,
eover eigne,
prince, t h e

noh I e, the
wealthy nml
the good, have
have rout Inn-oul- y

thronged
for the last lx
r r n I r I o ,

baring offer-Ing- a

of gold
and allver ami

rffjXWf-- V "CsOP

uzxui"

HOCJ& J&?.Uj.V.5-.- ifTOC-t-J

Annunciation
underneath

porhlbllltl--

cjnequt'-i- a

wrottg-doluK- ,

ncntlmental. Impn-H'na-

Incapable

extravagance
adapiaiultiv

panilonV

foundation

7dBaainiB5aaB.

piecloua utolifn. wlilih niaVic It today
one of the rlhct ahrlnn In the world.

The precliio apot In Ilethtehetn
where the atttble atood In which Christ
wna born la marked by the t'linn n uf
the Nativity, orlglniUly bunt, accord-lu- g

to tradition, In tho yenr MO, by tho
llmperor ronHtnutlnc I'urt nf the maa-onr- y

nltrlbtitnd to CoiisiHiitlni' la tlll
extant, but moat nf the older work
dalea front the time of Juatlnlan. a bunt
b.o. Addition anil altfcrutlumt have

tr id ii iMinil l In n if mill the 11 rat
abort he will bo logical, calculating
and will rule every actlou by re.iaon;
but the energy and ileilro (or action
will bo materially dereased. To have
a really good thumb the two phalangea
ahrahl be of eiual length; tbon reason
and will combine and the hlKhe-- t ie-a-u

Its for a Imppr future should be
fort booming.

The Vmliirtt nf IiiiiIdii.
The vaatneas of londou la becoming

more and more striking. The real Ion-do- n

la comprised In what I called the
Metropolitan police area, and In that
area there la a population of &.U.IH.SM.

which I a great aa the combined pop-
ulation of four great capital of Ku-ro-

gt. I'cirraburg, llerlln, larls and
Hume. Alieady lAindon extends eight-
een mile from Charing Cro all
around, ami "In- ralnd cannot graap
the Idea uf the Iindon of fifty yeara
hence. In Its streets, bouses, work-hop- s,

rivers, atxly-sl- x peraoya die
from various kinds of vlolegee every
week; so that nearly S M met m,WM
and children ftvff Par meet their
death ?tm accident, negligence, or
iealgn.

ledely Vi'smun llreeotM t'lreai HWer
"Fashionables" In Knglaad haw tak-- .

en up clrtua riding as a fad Mrs.
Dudley Imlih, the only daughter of
tno IsUa Mr. KynocX. at on time mem-- I
ber tor uarMi.ment made her debut at
lllrmlagNam aosne i ing
ago she learnt to ride without stir-
rups or rejne, and ike dees some

iklUful nnrk.

1

betn wait from time) to time since
then, until the church na It aland Ii
pmetleatly n medlneral ilnietiire. The
atnhle llielf It a cave beneath the
church.

Thni the cycle of tradition In regard
to the spots consecrated by the proa-sur- e

of Christ na Infuul. bay and man
was eamplolett nt n very early date.
Rut the legend which took up the alory
af the Virgin's life after tho death of
Christ hml no domiciliary wltnena to
Ha truth until, on July 39. I3t)l. the Hut
home of the Virgin waa discovered un-

der the ruin of the undent oily of
fCpheatia. In Aula Minor.

Till dlacovery waa made by the su-

perior of the College of the Propaganda
In Smyrna. He wns led to tho anarch
by accident. A little rnlume by one

r

Rums of
THE HouE

OF THE
VIRGM

.At

Cathrlu Itmorlrh, n
(lerninn paaant
girl of the eovon-lecnt- h

century, foil
Into hla Imnda. Sho
prnfaaaoil to have
bten nllRhtancd In
ii rlalon in to tha
preelic loealKy of
tho aaertd
She (tare full dl-r- ci

Uoiia ond a deacrlpttoii of tho Uoiuo.
I he dlrectlima were followed. The
hou no wai found exactly hi deacrlbtd.

In 1S00 the pope decided upon tno
plaiix for n grand cnthmlrnl which la to
nrlrMe the rtilim for the future venera-

tion of the faithful.
It now only remain in build n nit-ab- le

memorial over the nltc of the Vlr-Kin- 'a

home In Jenianlmu.

Tim (Iliertill.
The axis, or clieeltil. deer of the In-

dian Jungle con claim to be the moat
uinumeutnl of all the llilrty-al- x racea
of deer to be seen gathered togethor nl
Woburn. In tho early suiuiuor, when
all the other doer except tho wuplll uru
either ihwldliiK their horns or "In ihe
velvet," the axis are lu perfection. IhiiTi
of color and tintlers. The largo herd of
ililH speeloa looks us If carved out of
Ivory ii ml roil gold In the sunshine and
verdure uf Ungllsh scenery. Their
horns nre aluuxt white, their eyes nnd
muialea of Jet black, tholr throats
while unit their backs and sldeu n bril-

liant gulden tan, aputted with round
dots of purest white. It Is worth n pil-

grimage to Woburn to see those deer
aloue. They breed constantly, some-
times producing two fawns In tho
twelvemonth.- - -- The Hpcctator.

THOUQHT HIS WIFE ENJOYED IT
K,i lie llliln'l Tll lilt Hon lluw Vulmr

lie Tliuucbt Ihe Hliow.

l'rem Chicago Domocrat: During
one of the past wseks when the dlftor- -
ent theaters of the residence districts
of the city were being enlivened with
the pugilistic prow of n certain
lighter a gentleman wa persuaded by
hla eager sou to go to see and hear
the renowned fighter, and as lis retusod
to go without her, his wife reluctantly
consented to accompany her husband
lo the ttiMti. They went and they
returned home at the cloee of the per-
formance, the wife, whnte Interval all
lie lu the highest of high culture, too
full of disgust to voice her opinion of
Ihe pugilistic performance. She whs
sorry though she hadn't expressed her
emphatic opinion when she heard hor
hustand innocently telling his children
the following morning: "It wna rather
vulgar. I thought, but I didn't aay any-
thing about It because I think your
mother really enjjoedt." .

The Toad "AlaulU."

The toad aheds Hi skin at certain pe-
riod, the old coming on, leaving a new
one. whleli has bset formed under
heaib In IU stead. Ti itae not give Its
t'ssi-af- f coat away to any inwrer toad,
f.nd there are no toaili dealing In

raiment. Neither doe It
lean Us eaat-ur- f Jacket on the ground
after Ike fashion of tile shiftless snake.
It doe none of these things, but swal-
lows IU everoont at one mouthful, con-
verting Its stewaoh Into a porlmaneau.

HpeftUt nt llnme.
Llneoln, Neb., Dec. 21,--Col. W. J.

Ilryan returned to Lincoln yesterday
nnd wan taut night tendered a recep-
tion at tho Olive thonter by the Wom-

an's Illmstslllc league. The homo was
crowded nnd Col. Urynn received an
ovation. He was Introduced by do v.

Holcombe, who formally welcomed him
homo nnd complimented lilm for his
patriotism In enlisting In the army,

He Justified his resignation as fol-

lows)

"I lind five months of peaco In tin
army nnd resigned In order to take
part lu n light. I am nn mtieh Inter-
ested In the people of the United States
as I ant In tho peoplo of Cuba, and un-

less I am nilslnken In judgment wo aro
called upon to meet more Important
problems In the United g tales Just now
than will confront our unity In Culm.

"Homo of those problems wore undor
discussion before hostilities began;
others have been thrust upon ui ns a
result of tho war. Ut me Improvo
this, my first opportunity, lo usmiro
you that my real for tho roforms

a few months ago has not
In tho loast been nlrated. Vital ques-
tions can not be killed or burled, nnd
wb wero doallng with vital questions
whon the call lo srius resounded
through tno land.

Taking up the subject of Imperialism,
Mr. Ilrynn said the president has

the sentiment of the peo-
plo. They nre opposed giving the Phil-
ippines back to Spain, but they have
not ns yet declared lu favor of em-
barking upon n colonial polloy. So
great n change, ho said, could not bo
undortalten without more Investiga-
tion and deliberation thin tho peoplo
hnd yet given to the subject. Tho prin-
cipal part of Mr. Ilrynn's speech was
dovntod to tho Philippine question.

In this connection he referred to
PrtMldent McJCInley's Inquiry, "Who
will haul down the flag?" nnd replied- -

"The Hag is n national emblem nnd
Is obedient to the national will. It
was made for the people, not the peo-
ple for the Hag. When the people want
the flue raised they rnlee It; when thoy
want It hunted down the haul It down.
The flag was raised upon Canadian
soil during the war of 1312 nnd It wns
hauled down when peace was restored.

Tho flag was placed upon Chnptilte-pa- o

during the war with Mexico and
It was hauled down when tho war was
over. Tho moriilng paper announce
that I.ne ordorcd tho ling hauled down
In Cuba yoeterdny because It waa
raised too aoou. Tho ling will be
relied In Culm nguln on the lit of
January, but tho president dsclnrou In
thul It wilt bo hnuleil down an soon
aa a it Mile govurnment la cstnbllshod.
Who will deny to tho people tho right
to haul down th (lag lu the Philippines
If they wo desire when a stable gorera-men- t

Ik established there?
"Our flag stands for nn rndlsaoluble

union of Indestructible states. Kvery
atnte Is represented by n star and ev-or- y

territory seen In the conetltutlou n
nUir of hope that will some day take Its
place In the constellation. What Is
there In the flag to awaken tlm xeal
or reflect Ui aspirations of vnwal col-onl-

whli h arn tea good to be cast
away but not good enough ts be ad-
mitted to the aUterhood of states?
Shalt wo keep the Philippines and
nmrnd our ling? Shall we add u new
star-t- he blued star, Mara to Indicate
that we have Entered upon a career of
conquest? Or shall w borrow the yel-
low, whlrh In IMG wue the bndgo of
gold nnd greod and puliU Saturn and
his rimes, to suggest n carpet-lin- g gov-
ernment with IU ueheinrH of npolln-tlon- ?

Or shall we ndom ear ling with
a milky wnv onioed of a multitude
of minor star representing remote twid
Inslmillli'Hiit dependencies?

"'No. n thousand tlmea hi tter ( bent
down thn stars and stripes and aubstl-tut- i

tho flag nt nn Independent rupublle
than to surrender the doctrines that
glvo glory lo 'old glory.' It wna the
flag of our fathers In thn years that
are gono: It Is the Hag of n reunited
country let It bo the ling of our
nation lu the years that are to eome.
Us stripes of red tell of the blood tell
nl the blood thul was shed to pur-clui-

llhrtv; lu stripes uf white pro-
claim the pure nntl lieavwi-Uor- u pur-
pose of n government which derives Its
ui powcis from the rquecnt uf the

governed. The nillou at that flag Is
to float, not over conglomeration of
commonwealths, but over 'the land ot
the free nnd the homo of the brave,'
dnd to that mlselim It must remain
'forever true forevsr true.' "

No tlniUrilntiillin.
Washington. Dec. 21. There Is no

definite inideraU tng with HnglaiiU

en the Nicaragua eanal. but the mat-

ter U being dlscueeed "Uta Lord Sails-bur- y.

There w decided aBaw..:
to asking Ilngland to abro-

gate the treaty. Iomd senators will
appose aay coMeeeelou to tluglaud.
Senator Morgan regard the treaty as
dead.

Hebeon has
.alwe.

arrived at San Fran- -

The treasury officials at New Yor'.i
state that the offers of the government
to discount payment of the eurrenoy
t of ISM lasue have not been very
extensively accepted. It le understood
that there la III.m.OM outstanding
to be paid off after Jan. 1 next.

The MethodlsHs ot America nre to
raise tM.Mt.OM In IMs) aa a "thank
offering unto the lnl," to be applied
to educational work, hospital!, dea
conui hqtaei, local church debts, ola

(iff fur Culm.
Savannah, da., Dec. 24, Tbs trans-

port Michigan left yesterday after-
noon for Havana with tho second bat-

talion of the first Texan, also brlgado
headquarters, regtmontal hospital und
corrals, Col. Mnbry commanding, with
colon flying and regimental band on
forward dok playing "Autd Lang
Syne."

Th wliavos nnd buildings looking
upon tho river were olive with peoplo
cheering nnd waving farewells. When
opposlto Dull street tho band struclt
up "Dixie," which enthused thoio on
shoro nnd afloat, n sight well worth
witnessing. Tho men wcro all per-

mitted upon tho upper deolr passing
tho oily. Thin, coupled with the thou-
sands upon the shore cheering In re-

sponse to the raen'a farewells nnd
everything upon the river whistled
that had steam made tho depart-
ure ot the first Texas atipeil) scene.

Oons. Kelfcr and Whvaton with staff
were the last to leave tho voseol before
the gang plank was hauled. The other
two battalions of tho first Toxas nnd
tho second Louisiana are loading their
supplies.

Tho following first Texnns received
tholr dl&ohargen yesterdays llob
Swoops, John Gilbert, Hob Carter, Dill
Splttler, Henjamln Hutchinson, Kd-wa-

Porbln of company K; Ii. J.
Smith, J. M. Controll, company L, and
IS. U. King, company M.

It Is reported the leeand nrmy corps
will moblllzo hero upon tho comple-
tion of this corps's embarkation.

Hnvy I'lre l,o ,

flhrevoport. Ln Dec. 24. Another
blr fire nrnusMl oltlxons from their
slumbors nt 4 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing, when there wns n JMO.QOO confla-grntlo- n.

Tho scene of the flro was on Texas
street, between Mnrkot and lSUwarda.
a favorite block for tho ladles to shop
on.

The origin of the fire Is unknown,
but whin flret discovered by tho print-
ers In thn Tlmea ofllre tho fire at rt

A Coa mammoth dry goods estnb-llshmo- nt

wns burning briskly from the
econd story to the roof.
The flames spread with rapidity dos-pl- to

tho efforts of the fire department
and anon the buildings ocouplod by
James Tilly, Kahn Dry floods com
pany. Louise Henv nnd tho Mnry Files
Mlllnery company were totally de--

roved, together with tho ontlro stock
except that of Jame Tilly, much of It
being carried out. TIio Phoenix hotel
uiil furnlturo wero badly damaged.

Tho Mary A. Files company, ostl-mat-

vnluo nt ftmon. Insurance JUOO;
Mini Hew, millinery stock J000;
Inaurnnie nn atoek nnd fixtures 1M00j
Illgnrt Co.. atoek rnlued nt 78.fuo,
Insuntnee fgti.noo; Kn hn Dry Goods
company, atoek t4S.noo. insurance jiu,-00- 0;

.Tnmrti Tilly, itock nnd llxturea
$TfWn. Inmtrnnre on fixtures 1800,
none on atwli; J. n. IthiHles, Iwrbor nt
llioenlx hatul, liteuraneo $7C0. loeo
sflght. Nelami Co., genta' furnish-
ing Htore. dnmage covered by Insur-
ance, nipt. T. C. Lowla ewned the
Kahn building, valued ut ?l0,O0, In-nr- el

for JQDoO.

Thn loae ext. buildings Is estimated
e Jso.OW.

Krllllliir lllltertlllllail,
Cliarlestee, 3. C Dee. 31. Senator

Clee. V. Hoar was yoeterdny. ontirtulu-e- d

by tho Ikir association ot Charles-
ton with aa excursion to Fort Sumtor
nnd a trip to. the Isle of Palms. At the
latter pleee au elaborate I uuetTeun
waa eerred.. about 100 covers bolus
Inld. la response to enthusiastic calls
Senator Hoar made a brief address. In
whleh he eulogized the legal profes-
sion.

Sonntor aieUurlit, lion. J. U. Cum-ruin- g

of (leorglu, Mum Jutues Sim-ou- s,

Judge J. II. Jiuloii and others
mad short speeches.

Mmijr I'rriiliail,
Several hundred Montenegrin sol-

diers who were reeently overtaken by
u snow storm la the Lara juaa were
froaen to death. The expedition sent
to tholr rescue found the snow drift so
heavy that It was Imptmlblo to savathem.

llEnll fouiblu.
Pittsburg. Pa.. Dee. 21. Th it I en n -

tls oanetilldutkin ot the loeal tas, light
and heating companies was consum-
mated yesterday. The eantint iuiiexceeds MG.M0.0o0. An Idea of tho In- -
ear pnration nt the combine win i.
appreclHld when It la stated that oas
company win in me rutur eoitrol tho
gas, light und henllug supply of Pitts-bur- g

ond Alleghany nnd will have te

power o ma He. raise ur lower
Me prlee to all eonsumers.

Oppoi llltllilllllnii,
London, Dee. 21. A Madrid corre-

spondent says
Most of the Liberal leaders whom

Senor Kagastu has eoneulled strongly
epiieso a dlfMlulIen ot the cartes oi
the ground that It would be Imprudent
to iiludg the country Into an aglta-tlo- n

under oxUtlng condltlnts.

Scarelary Alger has ortrel Oen.
Otli to tend troop to teist Ubllo.

I HINTS FOrl TEA LOVEHB.

ftalr far llrctttr and llrlobtr tM
Durrn by a Sclentlat

I Dr. (loodfellow, nn Rngllsh analyst nt
note, tmphntleally denies tho of
heard statement that "anybody can

i mnko n good oup of tea." Tho doctor
has given much con.Mderatlcho th
cup that cheers nnd lays down ITalf a
dozen rules for careful consideration.
Hero they nre: . Always use good
tea. 2. Uso water which has Just got
to tho boll. 3. Infuse nbout four mln-tite- a.

4. Do not allow tho leaves to
stand In tho Infusion. C. Avoid second
brows and used tea leaves. G. It suf-
fering from heart or nervous com-
plaints only uie the very finest quali-
ties of tea. with short Infusion. It thU
cannot bo afforded, glvo up toa alto-
gether. Coming down to other details.
Dr. (loodfollow Insists on earthen tea-
pots, of which there should always bo
two, and they should bo comfortably
warmed and thoroughly dry before be-

ing used. Thon put tho required
amount of tea In the pot. and nllow It
.to remain with tho cover on for nbout
halt n minute. Next pour on the boil-
ing water ns quickly as posslblo nnd lei
It stand from three to five minutes, ac-

cording to tho kind ot ten used. In the
ease of the highly cultivated Chlneso
teas, four or five minutes might bo al-

lowed. In tho enso of tho crudor In-

dian nnd Ceylon varieties, thrco to four
minutes will bo suftlclent The Infu-
sion should then bo used at onee, or, If
nccoMnry for It to stand, pour It Into
tho otbir hot teapot. Now, as to tho
effects of the cup which "cheers but
not Inobrlatcs." Tho thrco prlnolpal
RolublB-coimlltimn- of ten aro thslue,
which nets on the nervous system; an
aromntle oil nnd tnnnlc ncld, which U
tho Injurious Ingredient of tea. In
carefully prepared tea tho two first
abound and the latter only appears In
n minimum quantity. Deop color In
jcommou ton Is duo simply to the tannin
which Is proMiit. Such ton Is usually
poor In tholno tha stimulating pro-
pertywhich Is colorless. If tho water
Is allowed to stand on the leaves or tho
Ion Is boiled, then tho tannin Is devel-
oped In Injurious quantities. Taken In
mmloratlon, properly prapnrod tea
stimulates the nervous system, tho cir-
culation and create activity of tRu
swont glands. Tholno acta aa n gen-
eral rouier to the brain.

DID HIS OWN COOKINO.
I)l4ilriiut lliperlinent Mmlo irllli Hire

liy n Nonli ; cltlsrn.
While hla wlfo nndbnby wore paying

n Thnuksglvlng Visit to her former
homo In lawn n certain north slder
kept hnchelor quarters, lleforo gnlng
nwny the wlfo Informed her llogo lord
ho would find plenty to cook In tho
pantry, but added wnrnlngly Hint ho
better not try It If ho did not feel equal
to tho tnsk. Far n few days tho hus-
band took his meals at n rostauraut,
but he tired of this modo of living and
decided to try his hand nt homo cook-
ing. As a result ot the experiment he
knows n grcnt deal more nbout rlco
now thnn ho did before. Thn gontlo-mn- n

In question thought boiled rlou
would mnko a Rood dish, and nbout tho
easiest thing to cook that ho knew of.
Ho got two pounds ot tho corcul from
tho groeary and proceeded to ooolt thn
whole ot It nt once. Ho believed that
this amount would Inst him two monls.
Tho rlco was dumped by him Into a
small dish nnd set on the flro. In
nbout flfteun minute the rlco begun to
swell nnd run over, n portion was
taken out nnd put Into another dish,
but tho rlco continued to swell, until
the husband hnd overy dish In the pan-
try smeared over with rice. Ho had no
Idea that rice would act In that man-
ner. His wlfo nlwaya soemod tu him
to hnvo an easy tlmo In cnuking It. At
last ho gavo up tho offort as a bud Job.
When tho wlfo returned she found'
partly-cooke- d rlco In ovory. dish In tho
pantry, on tho kitchen floor, nnd stains
of It on tho stove. Sho told a few
women friends of hor husband's, efforts,
and It was soon known lu ovory homo
In tho block. Ills mnlo friends aro now
all smoking nt his o.xpense, and' Mr.
Northslder Is convinced that rice 1 ex-
pensive food

The Orlla ot "Cocktuli.'-Fe- w

people, soys n writer la Pvar-son- 'a

Loudon Weekly, nro nware of tteo
origin of the uuiglo American, ward
"cocktail," the me.ro utterance ot which
Is sufficient to bring a look ot happi-
ness to tho features ot any well condi-
tioned Amerlean citizen. The word
eome from Mexico, whero pulque, a
kind of liquor obtained from the cac-
tus, Is tho national tipple. The Aztoo
word for pulque Is pronounced "octel."
and the American nrmy which, under
Uen. Soott. Invaded Mexico some fifty
years ago, corrupted the word Into
"cocktail," mid carried It back to tho
United Stales.

There Is a tradition that pulque was
discovered by one ot Montezuma's no-

ble, who sent It to the emperor by
the band of his daughter Oriel. The
mansrch touted the liquor, looked at
the maiden, smiled, and thereupon
gulped It down. It not only tickled his
palMc, but touched his heart, and K la
reported thai he married the girl
From that day to this the Mexicans
have kept themselves well supplied
with pulque, and when drinking to-

gether Invariably look nnd smile at
ono another before swallowing.

Yankee, the writer tells his ling-lls- h

readers, have adopted a similar
custom when Imbibing their whisky,
and frequently, when desirous ot In-
viting n friend to take a drink, ask
blra to tako a "snillo."

There are few things Impossible In
themselves, and the application nec-
essary to make them sueeeed Is wore
often wanting than the meaus.


